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AVAILABLE AT NOCHARGENO CHARGE SOME
FINANCIAL

assistance TO
MOVE IT ALSO AVAILABLEAVAMABLE

fin contemplation of a land trade between the federal government
and the bethel native corporation the old biancbiascBIA schoolhool on tun-
dra street between first and second avenue inin downtown bethel
must be moved the governmentgovernmeht has determined that the building
constructed in 1931 is eligible for inclusionincluiioniliinn ththee national
register of historic places and should be preserved in the com-
munity of bethel

the 50 x 64 two story building must be moved by january 3311
19904990 to make room for development planned by the bethel native
corporation the old BIA school buidingbriding contains approximately
3600 square feet and was last used in 1082982 as living quartquarterserd and
office space the new owner would havee tlto agree to preserve the
existing exterior facade assistance inin paying for the movement
of the builtinbuildinbuilding9 is available from the gogovernmentverment
interested parties must contact BLM no later than december
313119891989 agreement to accept and move the jiopropertyjiopertyperty must be
reached and the building actually moved by januaryjanuafy 31 1990
unless the deadline is extended by bethel native corporation

this action is being coordinated by the bureau of land manage-
ment alaska state office in anchorage for more information
call BLM realty specialist mike haskins at 907 2713351271 3351 or
BLM publicaffairspublic affairs at 907 2715555271 5555 persons interested in view-
ing the building should contact mr charlie bunch acting
superintendent bethel agency at 907 5432726543 2726
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catch national native news daily
on your public radio station

alaska public radio network
4640qld464001d seward highway 202
anchorage alaska 99503 a
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